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mixes 
VISUAL from page 11 

Her black-and-white photographs 
show the relationship between people 
and plants. 

The photos of plants in controlled 
environments, such as gardens and 
greenhouses, represent humans’ 
attempt to “control” nature. 

“Although the natural world has an 
elaborate system of order; humans have 
imposed anothe^system of order on the 
plants that often has very little to do 
with the original ways of their sub- 
jects” she said. 

One picture shows two stems of 
plants tied together in order to influence 
their direction and shape of growth. 

Another photo shows a group of 
plants in pots. Plants raised in pots still 

grow but in a microcosm of the envi- 
ronment a wild plant would grow in. 

Next to the photos of people’s 
attempts to control plants are clothing 
designs by Vince Quevedo, a lecturer in 
clothing and design. He has pieces scat- 

tered throughout the room/ 
One of his designs is a black jacket- 

like piece with a colorful strip down the 
center of the chest/ 

He said the jacket was inspired by 
the problems and injustices going on in 
South Africa. 

The colors on the front represent 
how people will begin to break out of 
the surrounding “black doom*” he said. 

Along wife Rex, Fritz, Horvay and 
Quevedo’s work'WiHi>C C'Crantics by 
Sandra Williams and unique, full-body 
clothing sculptures by Eli^ftSeth 

Gallery Preview 
The facts 

What: Visual Literacy faculty exhibition 
Where: Robert Hillestad Textiles Gallery, Home 
Economics Building second floor 
When: 4:30 6:30 p.m. 
Cost: free 
The Skinny: A wide realm of different art comes 

together in one exhibit. 

Ingraham. 
The theory presented in the Visual 

Literacy Faculty Exhibition is that art, 
architecture, textiles and clothing share 
a common point of design: visual 
imagery. 

The variety of work featured in the 
exhibit is sure to spark diverse visual 
images in the minds of its viewers. 

dance 
DANCE from-page 11 * 

Theatre from 199^ to 97, will present a 
work for four Omaha dancers. 

Also returning to Omaha will be 
Chalie Livingston along with Jeff 
Curtis, her dance partner. Livingston is 
a former Omaha resident who now 

dances, teaches and tours nationally. 
The Moving Company the 

University of Nebraska at Omaha’s 
modem dance performing group will 
also perform at the concert with a trib- 
ute to Isadora Duncan, the woman said 
to be the mother of modem dance. 

According to Bass, Duncan created 
modem dance as a way to break away 
from the constraints of ballet. 

“Modem dance is more emotion- 
al,” she said. “Every piece for our show 
is done barefoot with loose costumes. 
Ballet has more structured costumes. 
It’s more constraining.” 

Bass said modem dance was sepa- 
rate from other dance styles when it 
started, but these days, one can see the 
influence of other styles oh modem' 
dance. 

“In our show, we have perfor- 
mances that are influenced by ballet or 

jazz, some by swing, whicji is the pew 
thing, and one with a tango flair,’’ she 
said. 

Josie Metal-Corbin, director of 
UNO’s Moving Company, said she 
decided to use the older 1920s modem 
dance form because she wanted to 
honor the woman who changed dance. 

“I had a keen interest in honoring a 

pioneer of modem dance as we move 

from this century into the next century,” 
she said. 

The dances, titled “Waltzes” and 
“Scherzo,” were performed at the 
UN Omaha Art Gallery in September as 

part of the “Crossing the Threshold” 
exhibit. The event featured a national 
tour of work by women artists bom in 
or before 1928. 

New York choreographer Carol 
Mezzacappa flew to Nebraska for five 
days to help prepare the 36 dancers, 
ranging in age from 5 to 70 years old, 
who will be performing the Duncan 
pieces. 

Bass said the concert showcased 

Dance 
nit Facts 

What: Nebraska Dancing 
Where: Lied Education Center, 24th & 
Cass streets, Omaha 
When: Friday and Saturday ay 8 p.m. 
Cost: $12 for general admission, $8 for 
seniors and students 
The Skinny: A celebration of modem 
dance throughout the century. 

Nebraska talent. 
“It is not a professional concert, but 

it is professional quality,” she said. “It is 
as entertaining and as accessible as any 
other type of dance. 

“We like to call it ‘user friendly,’ 
because we find that there is always 
something to entertain you or touch you 
or move you. It is emotional art that will 
touch audience members one way or 

another.” 
For more information or ticket 

reservations, call the Omaha Modem 
Dance Collective at (402) 551-7473. 

200$ rtrurt 

Blue’s Bike & Fitness 
ALL 1999 BIKES ON SALE! Buy one bike, get 2nd at 
1/2 price (see store for details). We service all brands. 
3321 Pioneers Blvd. 488-2101. www.bluesbike.com. 

Epson Tower 2000- monitor, mouse, keyboard, Win- 
dows 95 and Printshop Deluxe, $300. Web TV setup with remote keyboard, $100. Call 464-3543. 

Keg refrigerator, complete with C02 tank and tap. 
$395, OBO. 488-8874. 

Need KSU vs. NE football tickets. Cal! Kyle at (402) 
770-0399. 

TICKETS WANTED: 2 or more Nebraska home tickets. 
Will pay at least $50 each or best offer. Call Barbara 
421-1737.__ 
f 

WANTED: Student tickets for Texas A&M game. Call 
Mike 466-3411. 

'88 Nissan Pulsar SE, 5-speed, T tops, A/C, AM/FM 
cassette, excellent condition. $2,500. Call Steve at 
421-7522. 

• ‘94 Altima, 4 door, GXE, 5-speed, air, 84K, nice, 
$5,350. 

• ‘85 Prelude, 2 door, 5-speed, moon roof, clean, 
$1,750. 

Baer's Auto Sales, 1647 S. 3rd, 477-6442. 

1993 Suzuki Swift GT, 25K, 5-speed, tinted windows, 
power mirrors, AM/FM cassette, very clean, perfect 
school car. Call Pat, (402) 450-3779. 

300s Services 

Love, laughter, and opportunity are awaiting your new- 
born. A warn), happy family will cherish your baby. Full 
time mom and devoted dad, expenses paid. 
Terri/Richard, 1-800-798-4833. Please call anytime. 

SHHHHHHHH! 
We are Lincoln’s best kept secret, come check us out at 10th 

and O Street in the Terminal Building. We work on 

environmental, consumer and women’s issues. If you are 

tired of environmental and social injustices, this is the place 
for you. There are only two things that we need from you 

your voice and your desire to make change. Two big reasons 

you need us you go home feeling good about yourself and 

the work you have done. 

Work a minimum 12 hours per week and get paid 
$8.25 per hour guaranteed. For only 20 hours per 
week, get vacation pay, sick pay, holiday pay and 
401K. Add 5 more hours and get health insurance. 

Come check us out and find out 
what the hype is about! Call 
476-1010 Monday through 

Thursday 10am-4pm to set up 
an interview. 

Open Harvest Natural Foods 
Member-owned cooperative grocery, come see us! 
1618 South St. 475-9069._ 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

For all your insurance needs: auto, home, health, life 
and business, call Jim Wallace at American Family 
Insurance, 1340 L St., Lincoln, NE 68508 or call 
402-474-5077. 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website www.birthright.org. 

Academic Expressions 
Resumes, curriculum vitae, theses, dissertations, 
newsletters. Academic editing, MLA/ARA/AP/Chicago 
Manual. 402-628-2221. ironclad@navix.net. 

400s Housing 

Close to campus, $235/month, $40 utilities, $150 de- 
posit. Move in 11 -1 -99, Leave a message at 477-6236. 

One M/F roommate to share large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D, close to campus. 580-3441, 
Roommates needed. 3BR house, $210/month. 10 min- 
utes walk to campus. Call Mark, 477-6805. 

2 BR house at 2820 S St., wood floors, W/D hook ups, 
off street parking, pets OK, $520. Call 476-9551. 
3 bedroom house, close to campus. $645.432-2288. 

3 bedroom, 2 baths, W/D and parking. $700 at 738 Y 
St. Available now. CaH 432-6644. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths and parking. $700 at 2424 W St. 
Call 432-6644. 
4 bedrooms, large, wood floors, and very nice. 
$950/month, 525-4888. 
3204 Holdrege, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, garage, parking, 
near UNL $750, 432-0644. 
Near UNL. Central air, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 2 full 
baths and off-street parking. Open now. 321 N. 30th, 4 
huge bedrooms, $795. 423-1535. 

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 garages, family 
room, fireplace, 3 blocks to campus, no pets or smoking. 
Available now, $875*. CaH 432-0415. 
Just built— 4 bedr 2 bath. 2 car garage, lawn 
service, $1,200* utilities. Available November 1st. 
4315 Orchard. CaH for showing, 402-598-8823. 
New two bedroom, two bath townhouse. Five minutes 
from campus. 432-5075, 423-6747. 
Nice 4 bedroom, 2 baths, close to campus, available 
immediately. Call 475-2323. 
Walk to campus, off street parking, remodeled 2 bed- 
room, appliances furnished. 2410 vine, 432-6476. 

!! CLEAN & ATTRACTIVE !! 
Efficiency, 1342 B Street Free electric. $280 
1 Bedroom 2000 J Street. Clean. $305 
2 Bedroom 1505 S. 19th, New carpet $410 
No Smokers or Pets 440-3000 

!!2618 Q, new 2 bedroom, all appliances, double garage 
$575. Call 430-6328. 

*****47g_7262***** 
All sized apartments...from efficiency at $299; one 
bedroom unit at $329; to two bedrooms from $429. 
Just minutes to campus if you bike or walk. Quiet con- 

crete construction! Laundiy. 
_ 

1 bedroom, security building, offstreet parking, micro- 
wave, dishwasher, disposal, central air, 2501 E St. 
$350, 432-6476.' 

1256 S. 26th, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Clean and roomy, 
laundry, no pets, $525-$540. 466-9526. 
1BR, 2338 E St., mostly graduate students, all new 
paint, carpet, appliances, microwave, ceiling fans. Re- 
served parking, no smoking/pets, $375. Call 432-3666. 

City Campus Employment 
Opportunities in UNL Housing 
***Weekeud Custodial Positions*** 

7 to 10 hours $6.25/hour 
Apply in Person to JOLENE at Abel/Sandoz Facilities 
Operations or DAVE at Selleck Quadrangle Facilities 
_ Operations_ 

East Campus Employment 
Opportunities in UNL Housing 

***Student Custodians, Painter and Mechanic 
Needed starting at $6.25/hour*** 

Apply in person to JERRY at Burr-Fedde Facilities 
Operations 

‘Boys’ disturbing, 
hard-hitting story 
BOYS from page 11 

Saturday night at the Mary Riepma 
Ross Film Theater as part of the 
End of the Millennium 
Gay/Lesbian Film Festival. 

The film is the fictional 
retelling of “The Brandon Teena 
Story,” which has received much 
attention since its release last year. 
For those who aren’t familiar, 
Brandon Teena (aka Teena 
Brandon) was a woman who chose 
to pass as a man. 

While staying in Falls City, two 
men found out Brandon was really a 

woman. “Boys Don’t Cry” depicts 
the events leading up to and follow- 
ing Brandon’s rape and murder by 
John Lotter and Tom Nissen. 

The success of “Boys Don’t 
Cry” relies heavily on Hilary 
Swank’s portrayal of Brandon. 
Swank’s previous credits are mostly 
pop culture brain candy, including 
“Beverly Hills 90210” and “The 
Next Karate Kid.” Now it looks as 

though she has finally found a role 
to reveal her talent. 

Swank is incredibly convincing 
as a man and in the difficult emo- 

tional scene. In order for viewers to 

respond in the end, it was important 
for them to identify with Brandon. 
Had it not been for Swank’s perfor- 
mance, it is doubtful this would 
have been achieved, and the movie 
would have lost its highly emotion- 
al quality. 

It was interesting to view the 
film in an audience consisting 
mostly of Nebraskans. The film has 
a few humorous parts, but it’s possi- 
ble these were funny only to 
Nebraskans. In one instance, 
Brandon and Lana talk dreamily of 
escaping to Lincoln, as if it were a 

utopia. Later, the crew is seen 

“bumper skiing,” supposedly the 

prime weekend activity for 
Nebraskans. 

The Nebraska landscape wasn’t 

exactly accurate, either. Local resi- 
dents won’t recognize any land- 
marks since the film was shot in 
and around Dallas. However, Peirce 
at least chose a place that was flat, 
so a few of the scenes look like the- 
Nebraska countryside. 

The best parts of the film were 

toward the end. The rape and inter- 
rogation scenes were the crux of the 
movie, and it seems Peirce focused 
most of her talent on that portion of 
the film. The editing in that part was 

very well done, leading the viewer 
through a series of intercut scenes 

from the discovery of Brandon’s sex 

to the rape and interrogation. 
The rape scene is particularly 

brutal but necessarily so. Peirce did 
not attempt to water down any of 
the difficult^naterial. Everything 
gets shown, and because of that, 
audiences cannot avoid the disturb- 
ing and incredibly sad nature of 
Brandon’s story. 

It is truly amazing that this film 
was shot with a low budget and in 
30 days. From the skilled handling 
of the subject matter to the effort- 
less editing, it is hard to tell this is 
Peirce’s first film. 

“Boys Don’t Cry” is an impor- 
tant film to see, but be mentally pre- 
pared before you see it. The film 
wasn’t meant to be taken lightly, 
and it shows. 

Even though Peirce took liber- 
ties with the facts, the fictional ver- 

sion drives home a definite under- 
standing of Brandon’s position and 
a deep concern for the way society 
dealt with it. 

i 
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1BR, new building, full kitchen, microwave, dishwasher, 
C/A, washer/dryer, off street parking, spacious. 
$460/month. 474-7140. 

Clean 3BR apartment, newly remodeled kitchen and 
bath, rent $410 plus electric. For more information call 
Melody or Pat 402-434-2610 or hearing impaired/TDD 
402-434-2613. 

Clean and Quiet 
1910-20 J Street. 2 bedrooms, $425/month. No pets. 
Call Jim, 430-9014. 

★ UNIQUE 1 BR ★ 
Gas/water/trash paid. 3 closets, dishwasher, blinds, 
laundry, parking, between campuses, 3 or 6 month 
lease, great layout. 2504 Vine Street, $355, 489-4857. 

New 2 bedroom apartment available in south Lincoln 
as soon as possible. 

(402) 328-8346 

Nice 1 bedroom condo in Water Park Building. Easy 
access to ClNL campus, downtown or Gateway. 
Available November 1st. For details call 438-0777. 

Nice large efficiency, heat and water paid, off-street 
parking, close to both campuses, no smoking, no 
pets. $300 + deposit, 2540 “S” St., first floor, 
432-5573. 

NOVEMBER 1st! 
East Campus! Large 2 bedroom, fireplace, balcony, 
parking, $450/month, 4220 Huntington, 423-0902 or 
580-0M2. 

MANAGEMENT ONE 
School Year Leases Available 
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments, 3 year rent freeze. 

Call for locations and prices, 477-2600 or 

www.mgmtone.com 

Spacious 1BR apartments, central air, D/W, off street 
parking, on site laundry. Close to campus. Reasonably 
priced.465-8911. 

Studio and 1BR 
Vintage-studio and 1BR close to both campuses, 
$300-1340.432-2288. 

Sweet apartment! Huge with 3 bedrooms and 1,600 
square feet. Must see. $850 a month with hot tub, 
washer/dryer and dishwasher. Call 477-5067. 

Three bedroom, newer, 240 S. 26th, double sliding 
door, balcony, built-in microwave, off-street parking. 
Leave message at 483-2357. 

<£a> Century 
MUiy SALES AND MANAGEMENT (XL 

We provide: 
♦ Locations throughout Lincoln 

♦ 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 
♦ Professional & Personable Leasing Staff 

Call us today! 
402-437-8300 


